
EFFECTIVE
Prices Descend in Ottawa as a 

Result of Department's Ac
tivities—Patriotic Commit
tee Meets.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Dec. 7.—inqudrtee under the 

coat of living regulations regarding
•potatoes are 'being sent out ‘by the
Labor Department today and are be
ing addressed to about seven hundred 
merchants -throughout Canada who 
deal in -potato»». Replies regarding 
ooai will ihegln to come hi next week. 
Questions were addressed to about 
Sour hundred coal merchants.

The Immédiat» effect of the régula-

the upward trend 
■ of life has stopped and in 

some cases prices have begun to de-

A meeting of the National Executive
chainmanahAp of His ExceLL^^^^ 

Governor General, and attended by 
delegates from different parte of Can
ada. Thile w a s the first meeting held 
since the Duke of Devonshire accept
ed the pres* -ency of the Hand end the 
Duke took the opportunity to Insure 
the committee of his Interest and sym
pathy.

While the demands on the tond are 
exceredi’-wply heavy, the 'honlanary trea
surer was able to report that the total 
con-trtbutkm» to November 30 exceed
ed the total expenditure by abov-t 
three milhon dbHira, the treasurer 
having received up tt> date tlie sum of 
116,615,778.28 and disbursing |1«,- 
447,214.73. At -the present rate of ex
penditure the balance on hand would 
suffice tor the needs cf the found for 
about three months tf peace were de
clared tomorrow.

Fund was held tills

London, Dec. 7.—The Danish steam
er Palfdan, 1,307 tons, the Norwegian 
steamer Ella and the Danish schoon-. 
er Marie have been sunk by subma
rines. The crews were landed.

The Spanish steamer Gerona. 403 
tons, Is reported to have been sunk.

|[«111$ OUT El MISSE 
TO HOI PREMIER BORDER

OIL PIEIÜEL0 
FOUND OOILTI; 

TWO COUNTS

ILOTD BEE'S MET 
LET TO HIDE El 

EI0WII PUBLIC ETE interruptions when Mr. Bennett began 
to speak.

Quebec, Dec. 7—Premier Borden 
has no reason to complain of the re
ception accorded to him in the city of 
Quebec. Tonight tine auditorium was 
packed to the limit and hundreds 
were turned away. The Quebec hier
archy and the Quebec government did 
everything to their power to lend him 
assistance, and there Is no doubt but 
that the strong support of Sir Lomer 
Gouln, who made one of the most vig
orous and patriotic speeches of the 
evening, was one of the contributing 
factors to the general success of the 
meeting.

The premier's speech was largely 
along the lines of his address in Mon
treal last nlglht. He was -plven a most 
sympathetic welcome. Mr. Oasgrain, 
who followed, was interrupted' at 
several points, and when he emmctat-, 
edi the policy th.t when England waa jconnertion with an Important appoint, 
at war Canada automatically became merit. Sir Max ll frequently seen with 
a belligerent ee well, a few students I Bonar Law. Recently he he» been 
voiced dissent. That, however, was1 spending a large part of his time In 
about the entent of the Interference.;the war office, where he occupies him- 
though there were a few meaningless >elf with the war film business.

SIR IX HITKEi 1Ï 
6EÎ IMPORTE JOR

(Continued from page 1) l London, Doc. 7.—The Evening
coalition ministry, will be members j News, Mr. Uoyd George's organ says 
of the cabinet, and that one of them!that no names of new cabinet min- 
will sit In the war council. In addt-jlsters ore likely to be published until 
rion it Is also said three under-eecre tomorrow but that the new premier 
taryshipe wlM be allotted to the Labor j already has sufficient offers to make

'up an extremely powerful government, 
which will include several business 

- ». . .. _ » -. men of great and tried ability, lrre-
London. Dec. 7. It Is understood Lj^guvg 0f party values or ttea.

Mr. Lloyd George la aiming at a c«bl- j Mp U(xyd Qeorge g efforts. It Is ad-
net of twelve members, five of them de|L hayc been rarm,ated by a re- Montreal, Dec. 7.—Ueut.-Col. Tan- 
Vntontsts. live Liberals and two b]ga| 0f beip ,rom many of his former crede Pagnuelo, late of the disbanded 
Labor representatives. From this colleagues, because it was thus need- 206th French-Canadlan battalion, wee 
number a email war council la to Tie |legg ,0 MneWer thelr claims. I acquitted by the court martial this
appointed. j pt1Q Evening Standard soys It un- afternoon oil nine of the eleven chap

Mr. Uoyd George's difficulty at lderatands tbat A. J. Itultour, first lord gee against him, of having Ironed false 
present Is to obtain adequate Liberal ly( tfaQ adm(raity wm join the new pay certificates. He wee not found In- 
representation. Inasmuch as nearly ; mln|stry probablv as colonial secre- nocent on the first charge, that he had 
all the Liberals In Mr. Asquith's cabt- |u a]g(| tbat th'ere lg a strong prob- given false evidence during an Inquiry- 
net are declining to serve under him. |abn|b toat Walter Runclman. presl- at Valcartter Into thla matter, and he 
However. It le decided at a meeting |dwt ^ tbe Board of Trade a1n be a veluntartly pleaded guilty to the 
of Liberal war committee held under mom,ber of the mtnlstrv. while Andrew charge that after the order for the 
the chairmanship of Sir Frederick I)onar I aw probably will be made disbandment of his battalion at Valcar- 
Vapley and attended by thirty mem- flrgt torfl q( (he adralrally tier he had made a speech to hts men.
here, to support the new premier ae- ' the wording of which waa not such a»lively. Northcllffe Will Stay Out. gn offlcer Aould Th, 8pe,ch ln

Tlie Labor parliamentary party London. Dec. 7.—"I have no lnten- qU€ertitm wae practically an Incitement 
passed a resolution expressing the tion of joining the new cabinet. I pre- to desertion, and fault-finding because
hope that "In this supreme crisis an fer to sit ln Printing House Square the battalion et Frenchmen were being
endeavor will be made by the new'and Carmelite House." Lord North- 8ent to hot Bermuda In admitting the
government to settle the Irish ques-1 cliff e thua remarked to a t'entrai speech the accused wished to modify

bring about the widest News interviewer today. From Car- the words attributed to him. He ex-
of co-operation of all forces mellte House he publishes the Dally preseed regret for what he had said,

of the nation and the Mall: from Printing House Square He pleaded for the mercy of the court.
and declared that he was affxious to 
go to the front

It Is understood that the finding of 
the court-martial with regard to the 
first and last chargee will be forward
ed to the militia council at Ottawa, 
with such recommendations as the 
court-martial may make, and Col. Pag
nuelo will continue under military ar-

Pleaded Guilty to Inciting His 
Troops to Desert Rather 
than Go to Bermuda on 
Garrison Duty.

He May be a Big Figure After 
British Government Re* 
construction.

party.
Liberals Will Support Him.

London, Dec. 7 (Montreal Gazette 
cable).—Apropos of government re
construction friends of Sir 
Altken are mentioning hie name ln

Max

\

tlcn and 
measure 
and energies 
empire." the Times.

TIRO S. B. MEN ON SOLDIERS ENTERTAINED 
CASUALTY LISTS Bï MISONS IN AMHERST

reset .

Ottawa. Dec. 7.-The 10.30 p. m. list 6P«c,al to The Standard.
«.«It,», follows: JZrSA Fan?A. It

l^us^rt^l-g, new he-  ̂aelegsUon,

N B Halifax: Laurie Lodge No. TO. Spring,
i' lîlv t hill, and member, from the ISTth Red
A. L. Price, Ludlow, N. B. •*” 9attalton. The Master Maron

degree was conferred by the local Amsterdam, Dec. 7, via London.— 
lodge. A splendid programme of ^rdlnaj Mercier, primate of Belgium, 
music and addresses was followed bv |g (XJnflned to hlB pej.ce by the Oer- 
a banquet In the Masonic banquet 
hall. A very large number were

special holidayAlready you have missed a number of copies by not seeing our 
offer to new subscribers which appeared in one of last week's issues; or if you did see it, 
then by not taking advantage of it.

The offer as outlined herewith, slightly depreciates in value each day, as we agree 
for the sum of Two Dollars, paid in advance, to put your name on our mailing list the 
VERY DAY WE RECEIVE YOUR REMITTANCE and to send you the paper until 
DECEMBER 31 st, 1917—more than a year's subscription for one-third less than the yearly 
rate.

PRETE OF BELGIUM 
VIRTUALLY I PRISONER

NE SOOTH CENTRES 
LOSE POLICE CHIEFS

man authorities, according to the 
frontier correspondent of the Tele- 
graaf. who aaye he hears this on good 
authority. The reason given Is the 
action taken by the cardinal against 
the deportation of Belgians.

Tomorrow, the ninth, we are .issuing our Christmas edition. This paper contains 
about seventy pages or 500 columns of interesting reading matter and attractive ad
vertisements. Most of the articles have been specially written for this number and con
cern subjects of much interest to New Brunswick people. Practically all the representa
tive firms in St. John and throughout the province have their advertisements specially pre
pared for the Christmas trade in the columns of this paper. Any present from jewelry to 
Real Estate may be purchased from the firms represented here.

This edition should go into every home in New Brunswick. You can have it free 
by filling out the following coupon right now and by returning it in the next mail so that 
it will reach our office Saturday. We will then start your sbubscription with a free copy of 
our Christmas edition, mailed to you in a special wrapper.

Remember, the coupon must be returned in the very next mail in order to reach 
our office tomorrow.

present.

Greek Ships Restricted.
Athens. Dec. 6, via London, Dec. 7 

—Notwithstanding that It Is generally 
believed that the Entente blockade 
will go into effect immediately and 
without notice government officials 
were optimistic after a conference be
tween King Constantine and the Ital
ian minister tfMa afternoon. It was 
asserted in government circle* that 
Greece can withstand a siege for 26 
days, although districts that can be 
reached only by water will suffer more 
quickly.

ln consequence of the recent clash 
of the Entente forces with Greeks In 
Athens the British and French gov- 
emments prohibited the sailing of 
Greek steamers from tlheir ports to 
those of Greece.

Special to The Standard.
New Glasgow. N. 8.. Dec. 7.—The 

towns of New Glasgow and Trenton 
are soon to be without a chief of po
llen. The chiefs of both towns have 
resigned almost simultaneously. Both 
towns are Industrial centres and the 
fact that they are practically without 
police chiefs Is causing some concern 
and quite a little excitement

A Surprise Party.
About thirty friends of Mr. Harry 

H. Hurder gathered at hie homo at 
Randolph and tendered him a surprise 
party ln honor of his birthday, and 
presented him with a beautiful parlor 
clock- The presentation was made by 
Pte. George White of the Field Am
bulance Corps. Immediately after the 
company joined In singing "For he’e 
a jolly good fellow." Although Mr. 
Hurder was taken by surprise he ex
pressed his thanks ln a few well chos
en words. Whist and other game* were 
Indulged In and a running lunch was 
served at midnight

TO RELEASE MORE MEN.

Tendon. Dec. 7.—The release for 
military service cf all poeelble semi
skilled and skilled men who are now- 
engaged In the manufacture of muni
tions has been agreed upon by tlhe ad
miralty, the ministry of munition» and 
the army council. 1916.

Enclosed herewith find Two. Dollars for which please send The 
St. John Standard dally to the following address:

Date

STOMACH FINE! INCEST!, 60S,
S000ENESS CONE-PIPE'S DIIPEPSIN

GERMANS SEIZE DUTCH FISH. (

From Now One-Third 
Less Than 

Regular 
Yearly Rate

Ivondon, Dec. 7.—A Reuter despatch 
from Amsterdam says that from a 
numuer of Dutch steam trawlers tow- 
ed Into Cvrhaven, the Garmon authori
ties took 35 per cent of their fish, on 
the ground of contraband. as that pro
portion of the total Dutch catch had 
been assigned to England!.

Until aty or TownP. O. Box
reanemlber itihe nuomeef Pape's Diapep- 
adn comes ln contact with the stomach 
tail distress vanishes It’s truly astern- 
âotiting —almost inarveliouB amid 'the 
Joy is its ha-nmNleeanees.

A large fifty-cent case of Pape's Dfls- 
ipepetim wlili give you a 'hundred dol
lars' -wortth tif satMaot-km, or your 
druggist hands you your money baok.

It’s worth its weight to gold to men 
land women who cent get their stom
achs regulated. It belongs in your 
home—should always ibe kept handy ln 
case of a sick, sour, upset stwmaich 
durimg toe day or aright. I tie toe quick
est, surest and most hannûeee stom
ach doctor to toe world.

In five minutes I No stomach 
misery, Heartburn, Gases 

or Dyspepsia.

Dec. 31st,
1917 Sender's Signature

DIET SQUAD GAINED WEIGHT.
Chicago, Dec. 5—Dr. John Dill Rob

ertson's diet squad of six men aqd 
six women completed the scientific 
part of the two week»' experiment 
with breakfast today. They were 
weighed' after this meal and the Ap
ures showed an average gain of a| 
diet estimated to have cost little' 
more than thirty cents a day, of 3.80 
pounds each.

The squad weighed 1,826 pound» 
when the test began, and the total to
day wae 1,870.76.

AddNrees"Really does" put 'bad stomachs 1m 
order—"roa/Uy does" overcome indiges
tion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and 
sourness to five anAmnites—toot—Just 
than»—makes Pape's Diaipepeln the 
largest selling stewnaah regulator In 

[the world. If what you eat ferments 
Into stubborn humps you 'belch gjaa and 
eructate Mow, undigested food and 
add; 'head Is dizzy and «udhee; breath 
sour; 'tongue coated; your tousides fill
ed wditfli bile and tndlgestlible waste,

This rate only applies for papers delivered by mall outside the City 
of St. John and can only be renewed at tlhe regular rate of not lew than 
$3.00 per year. ,

St John, N. B.The St. John Standardz
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Soldiers in Engl 
New Bruns 
Anxious to

T. W. Sumner, Î 
Agent-General ln En 
ed numerous lettei 
Canadian soldiers ex 
predation of hie kli 
them novels, news 
reading material.

Pte. J.’ H. Brown < 
St. John, a member 
talion, writes that 
hospital at Warrli 
from wounds In the 

Sergeant W. H. Cl 
War Hospital at 
writes that he Is di 
pects to, be dis char; 
pltal in the course c 
- Pte. A. O. Wilson 
in the let London 
writes: ‘1 am Impr 
and expect to be at 
week for a half an 

J. Barnes of Ne' 
patient In Beaufort 
Fishponds, Bristol, 
Sumner that his w< 
thigh are likely to 
for fully four montil 

C. N. Vroom of 
Convalescent Hospl 
Park, Epsom. He ' 

Ji>oen wounded) in th 
So be around again 

Pte. A. Harwood 
after thirteen month 
at the front, Is now 
Hall Hospital at To 
He is suffering tron 
in the leg below th 
a wound in toe thlg 

Lance Corp. G. E 
tient in the Count: 
Hospital. He Is 
severe cold, but lot 
early recovery.

Sergt. Major J. W 
Battalion, Is also 
County of London ' 
was wounded on Sc 
battle of Courcelet 
Is quite serious but 
turn to the front as 
tion permits.

Pte. E. (’rail, a n 
Battalion, is now 
Granville Canadian 
at Ramsgate. In i 
of September 15th 1 
dhiell and lost botl 
hearing. He hat 
senses and his gei 
also greatly lmprox 

Drummer J. Grea 
gallon Is making si 

Ait the Redi Cross 1 
nkent. His wife Is 

Brunswick street, i 
M. J. Flnigan of 

writes from the It 
Hospital: "I am ge 
as can be expected 
fractured leg just e 

Corporal Douglas 
26th Battalion, a : 
City Road, is ln tl 
Hospital suffering 
toie left thigh. Tl 
time that Corpora 
been wounded in a 

Cori»oral Chas. T. 
writes that he is a 
don General Hospl 
is trench fever and 
nicely.

George Comley, 
while at the front 
talion, ihias been d-i 
hospital and has J 
serve Battalion 8 
hopes to return to 
mediate future.

“I am getting i 
and in a few week 
chargedi from tin 
Private W. J. Brox 
talion, xvho 1» nox 
Granville Canadian

' Xpte- William M.
Battalion, a Bathui 

V the Military Hos 
J Road, London, the 

from Injuries recel 
the Somme.

Corporal Harry 
tient in the Canadl 
lal Hospital, 
•writes that he

!
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Get Our

Christmas
Number

TREE

CLOSING OUT SALE
BEATTY & GIGGEY’S Entire Stock of Men’s and Boys' Clothing, Etc., 

tunity to Buy Clothing at Leas than Before War Prices.

SALE STARTS FRIDAY,

to be Closed Out Regardless of Cost This Gigantic Movement Will Afford You an Oppot-

DECLMBER 8th at 9 a. m.
MEN’S OVERCOATS.

$22.00 Shawl Coller .. To Clear, $16.60 $16.00 Shawl Collar .. To Clear $11.60 
20.00 Shawl Collar .. To Clear 14.76 13.60 Shawl Colter .. To Clear 9.96

MEN’S AND BOYS’ PANTS.TO THE PUBLIC.
Drew and Working, at Ri dlculouely Low Prices.We have been In buelnew for a few years and appreciate th# patronage 

you have extended to us. Owing to ether duties elsewhere, which will do 
mend the attention of Mr. Olggey, we have decided te close out our entire 

stock and In all Justice to the public we propose to give everyone an eppor- 
tunity, the opportunity to secure wearing apparel at a real genuine saving 
rather than dispose of etoek privately.

BOYS’ OVERCOATS.
MEN’S SUITS.

$16GO TWeed and Worsted,
Sale Priced 1.96

$4.60 to $9.50
SWEATERS. UNDERWEAR, GLOVES, MITTS, OVERALLS, ETC. 

Space Will Not Allow to Ite nlxe 
Thle Sale Continues Until Entire Stock le Sold.

NO GOODS ON APPROVALI

From
$2040 Tweed and Worsted,

Sale Price $14.96
S1S40 Tweed and Worsted, $1240 Tweed and Worsted,

Sale Price, $13.96 Sale Price, $$.96
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THIS SAVING OPPORTUNITY! CASH ONLY!

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS WILL DC WELL HERE IN NECKWEAR, MUFfLERS, BRACES, ETC

BEATTY & GIGGEY 687 MAIN STREET
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